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THE UOOSK.

A LEGEND OF NOTTINOITAK.

BIIEUIFF'8 SALE.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT UNDERN and bv virtue of an execution and order of
THE GBZEnFS .BLACKSMITH SHOP

AT

. Chas. Johnson, Prop.

GEO. LORD,

Contracting, Building
AUD

fiepi Cspicr ?M!

"THE JERSEY LILLY."

Anolebea Cottage, L. B., July 2.

Gentlemen: Although it is verv on.
usual (or me to nee any lotions or

washes, still in answer to your requset,

I bar tried Wisdom's Violet Cream and

Robertas. The former I consider es-

pecially effloaeious la cases of ronghneea

nf the skin, and I have been using 't

Kirk J.T., Herpner. Or. Horses, ttft on left
shonldnr; cattle, UV on left hip.

Keller, Richard, Hlanton, Grant connty. Or.
E K in square, cattle on left hip; horsea same
on left shoulder. Rangf Hwr vallev.

Kirk. J C Heppuer, Or. Horses. 17 on either
flank: oattle lion right side.

Kumberland.W.G., Moant Vernon, Or. I LNo
cattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in left
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horsea same
brand on left shoulder. I 'r n u conuty.

Keeney. Eli, Heppner, Or. Horsee .1 L aud
ace of clubs on left stifle. - Range in Umatili
and & orrow counties.

Lesley.M C. Monument. Or AtriangleBTwith
all liues extending pa t body of figure on LI hor-
ses on left shoulder, ou cuttle diamond on left

In Xottlngham there lived a squire
Who lived a wretched life,

Till death came kindly to his aid '

And carried off his wife,
Who so had plagued and worried him

He vowed bis only son
Should ne'er behold a woman's faoe

Till he was twenty-one- .

Meanwhile, Judicious training should
Buch wisdom inculcate,

As would preserve him from their wiles
When come to man's estate.

The boy thus In seclusion dwells
Till, twenty summers flown,

The father takes him to the Fair,
A handsome stripling grown.

Now, as they w alk along the road.
Behold, comes tripping by

A damsel with a roBy cheek
And bright and laughing eye.

The youth, who ne'er had seen such charms,
Tries out in eager haste,

"Oh! Father, look; pray, what is that?"
Much to his sire's distaste,

Who, liking not the boy's delight,
The subject tries to shun;

And wishing to divert his thoughts,
Says, "Heed It not my son;

It's culled a goose a silly thing
You'll doubtless ere the day is past,
Find many more ol such."

But when the glories of the fair
Burst suddenly In sight,

Who shall depict the boy's amaze,
Ills transports of delight?

He sees the booths and puppet shows,
The roundabouts and swings,

The morris dancers, mountebanks,
And other startling things.

Aud many are Hie rustic games,
And loud the mirth and luu;

Whilst rival swains contest the prize,
And wondrous feats are done.

And countless are the pretty maids,
In holiday attire;

"They're merely geese my dearest son,"
Remarks the crafty squire.

At length, when weary of the sport,
He takes the youth aside,

And gazing fondly in his face,
Willi all a father's pride,

Speaks thus, "My son, you're now attained
To manhood's proud estate.

To mark this most auspicious day,
My wish Is very great;

Choose what you like, tis freely yours,
Your wisdom will, I know,

The benelit of all my pains
And careful teaching show."

"Oh! thank you," says the blushing youth.
With gratitude profuse;

"If I muy have whuto'er I like,
I think I'll chooHij a gooso."

IUBBARD'S RHEUMATIC AND
LIVER PILLS.

These Pills are scientifically oompoun
ded, aud uniform in action. No griping
nam so commonly following tne use
fills. They are adapted to ootn adults
and children with perfect safety. We
guarantee they have no equal In the cure

r bick ti kapaohb, uonstipauon, iyBpep- -

na aud Biliousness; and, us an appetizer,
they excel any other preparation.

The Gazette hopes to have new quar
ters soon. The lumber for the building
has been ordered.

Whv Buffer with headache and bill
ionHuess when Simmons Liver regulator
will cure you,

Lee Matlock and Harry Warren oap-
tured 40 birds up near the mouutaius
Sundny last.

lam Rind to teutn'y Hint lewd r.istorKoe-nlg'- s

Nervo Tome wiita ibo best suecusM tor
slr,cDli:sn-ss,an- U believe tliat in really u front
reUVt lor auUnrlng Immunity.

V. RiJt. Pastor.
fit, flnvcrhi, Uityicrton i'- O.. Pa.

Ji:ns"rwu.i.F, Ii v., Alny HOth, lHHt.

f trtko to lot ou know Unit my boy la
.m ,n .1 .1,1 i, Imu ii.it hud Htirnt the K'.HhijiS

uli'Mtt JJim It Will. I lie iuouitcHH inuuij
bullovi in nn Hie Iticr uii.t lit' nun an mini) in- iu

day or hillcvo ho wins n very nervous
:iH lictui did n.a nii.V

mini nisi Ut'lIIIimr, unri "'
Ciimo in mnihir Mirceudon, ttml had 3 doctor
nttfi'liiiK who could do nothing for him, nor
ovn (fll us what whs the mailer. I had derpalr-e- l

of hlnrviT tfcthuK well, until I poi jioeni
't'.,.,l,. Aflor InlriTur lint OlltlAR 1)0(1 10 flU

ho got quiiP wrli mill im unt had tlio teuteltfU
04 ' lw'l,UT?EYTON.

I towtlfy to tl3 facts nn bis ed rbove to be

A Tnliinhl Dook on lVArvoni
lilsenttes) Honciree 10 anv iuun ma.FBEE and poor pntlPiitH ran alno obtain

Thli romeity has boon vrwA by he Uever
tntPnHtorKoonlK,nfF- - ' ue,lnd.,ttDce 18T.
and la now prepare iiuorhio direction by tba

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, III,

Sold by Dnig-glst- at 91 per Bottle, 6 for
S. I.ariiOSlzo. 1.TS. 6 Bottles for WO,

"ANAKKSI8" Ofinntant relief and Is an in
fslllblecurafor rilsa.PILES Prios fl. Bj Dmirsisui or
mail. Bnmpfes fse. Ad

BoiiUS NtwVorkUHr,

WIDE-AWAK- E TRADESMEN

EteGMNWG FOR, A '5LICKErV
havi If trned by txnarlenca that the only waterproof
coat the; can tdl In a cowboy or hantr U th
Pommol Slicker with tho "ih Draud" Trad
Mark on it. They art tht beat waterproof aula)
coal trtr mad, iluy kaop tha oadala, tha
fcuru'a backi aud tha tider tnorouahly (try ft4
watm. No saddle aorca Irora tha filling ol w
addlt. When used walkmg cot. tha aa

lensitia front butlooa back, ana tba Shckar ia
changed at ence to an ordinary coat. Jut! Iff
out. ihev cost but litila and will nrevant colda.
lever, rheoinaukm. and other result to cxporar
to the weather. 11 ware ol wonnieaa im'Uiioaa)

very jrmct atamped wiih " Vith Brand" Trada
IMaik. Uon't accctit iny inferior coat when yo
can have the " r ih bntod Slicker" delivcr4
without eitra coat. I'articuUra aad Uloatrated
Jogua rea.

A. J. TOWER, Boston, Ma&

ARTHUR SMITH
PRACTICAL,

WATCHMAKER
Opposite Gazette Office,

TCPFNER. OREGON.

Watches, A, Optica
Clocks, j) Goods

Watclisa Cleanad, ti.su.

Mainsprings Fitted 11. to.

Ml work guaranteed for on year, tf

Sale duly issued out of the Circuit Court of the
fcjtate of Uregon for Morrow County, bearing
date July loth, IKUl, and to rue as HherllT
aireciea upon a juafrmenc ana uecreeoi satu
Circuit Court, therein auly rendered and enter-
ed on the first day of Heptember, law, In favor of
the plaintiffs in the suit, Walter Berry and
Ueorge Barclay, and against tbe defendants
therein, W. B Cunlughauie, Kichmond Charles
Barclay and Boyd Alexander Cunlngharae,

under the firm name of W. B.fartuergCo., and against tha defendants, A. L.
Cunlngliatne, J. L. Morrow and J. W. Morrow,
partners under the firm name of J. L. Morrow &

Son. E. K. Swinburne, Morrow County, Oregon,
i. VY. Rea and W. It. Ellis as trustees, wherein
it was considered, ordered and adjudged that
Watntirls recover of said Defendants W. B.

& Co. the sum of fourteen hundred and
forlv-tw- and fifty hundredths (14U.uo) pounds
with Interest thereon from September i, Inyo at
the rate of seven m per cent, per annum, ana
one hundred and fifty (150) pounds attorneys
fees, and the further Bum of twenty-fou- r and

one hundredths f$J4.tU) dollars.
costs and disbursements; and It was further
considered, ordered, adjudged and decreed that
the ulHlntlllH mortgage be inrccioseu. ana me
mortgaged lands described as the west half of
the southwest quarter oi section ien (iuj, fne
north half ol section sixteen (16), all of section
seventeen (17), the southwest quarter of section
eight (), the north hall aud southwest quarter
nf section seven 17). the east half of the north
east quarter the southeast quarter and the east
Ball OI me souinw est quarter oi aecuuu eigntccu
(Is), the east half of the northwest quarter ami
the west half of the northeaBt quarter of section
nineteen (W), the north half of the northeast
quarter uf section twenty (2Cl), the northwest
quarter of the iiorlhweHt quarter of section
twenty-on- (21), ami the south half of the south
half of section thirteen (1;), all in township
three (:i) south, of range twenty-si- east of
ttie Willamette meridian; and also the south
half of the southeast quarter of section twenty-eigh- t

CM), the northeast quarter of the north-
eaBt quarter of section thirty-thre- e (St) and
the northwest quarter of the northwest quarter

8Wtlon thirty-fou- r pi), oil In township three
,S) ,0th, range twenty-ar- (M) east of Willam
ette .Mennian; ail Ol nam lauui, uema in wuuun
Couutv, Oregon, be Bold as lautisare soiu on
foreclosure and the proceeds applied to the pay-
ment of aald sums with interest, costs and
accruing costs. 1 will on Saturday, the 5th day
of Heotember. 18H1. at the frontdoorof the court
house in Heppner.Morrow County, Oregou.at two
o'clock in the alteruoon of said day, sell all the
right, title and Interest which said defendants,

V. B. Cunlnghaine, Boyd Alexander Cunlug-ham-

Richmond C. Barclay and Alice I..
had and which auv or either of thein

had at the date of said mortgages on August 1,

ltieti, aud which defendants or any oi them have
since acquired in satu lanus, at puuiic aueuuu,
to the highest and best bidder ior cash in hand.
the proceeds to be applied to the satisfaction of
said execution and costs aud accruing costs.

Dated this &1 day of August, ls'jl.
GEO. NOBLE,

Sheriff ol Morrow Co., Or.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

IS HEREBY G1VEX THAT THENOTICE heretofore kuown as Leezerifc Thomp-
son, doing business at Heppner, Oregon, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent, W. J. Leezer
retiring. The business will be continued by
P. 0. Thompson, under the firm stylo of "1. C.

Thompson Company," who assume all liabilities
of the firm aud collect all accounts due the same.

Pa ted fit Heppuer, Oregon, this the 17th day of
June, 1H1U. W. J. Lbkskr,

I, c. Thompson.

This firm having changed hands, the liabili-
ties of the firm will have to be settled at once,
and in order to do this, all notes and accounts
duC the old firm will have to be paid immediate-
ly; so all persons indebted to us will take notice
a'nd govern themselves accordingly, as no ex-

tension of time can be granted.
Very Itesp, I. 0. Thompson Company,

L. W. Baiutis, Manager.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
NOTICE has been duly appointed by the
Countv Court of Morrow, State ol Oregon, ad-

ministrator of the estate of James Stewart,
and all persons havitig claims against

Bald estate are hereby notified to present the
same, duly verified, to the undersigned at the
ofllceof Frank Kellogg, in Heppner, Or., within
six months from the date hereof.

Dated at Heppner, Or., July 15, 1891.
FKANK KKLLOUU, O. W. H A1IRINOTON,

Att'y lor Admin's. Administrator.

NOTICE OF INTENTION,

Land Office at The Dalles, Or. July 31. 1891.

Notice is hereby given that the following-nnmp- ri

Rfttler has riled notice of his intention to
mnl-- final nroof in sunnortof his eluim. and that
snld proof will be made before W. K. Ellis, U. S.

Commissioner at Heppuer, Or., on September
Vo, ltwi, viz;

ARTHUR M. BREWER,
P. 8. No. mm, for the N(i NEJ4 and N',4 NWJ4
Sc Tn H. R 26 K V. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

W. O. Sweetser, of neppner, Or., R. E. Swag-gar-

J. T. McAllister, J. 1. Mulr, of Lexington,
Oregon.

John W. Lewis,
Register,

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., July 11,

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, ana
that sam prooi win oe maue oeiore rranK n,
Snow, Com. U. 8. circuit Court at Lexington,
Or., on Aug. 22, 1891, viz:

JAMES H. HARPER
Hd. 3910, for the NE4 and E1,' NWJi Sec 28,

T 8, R28 E W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous resiaeuee upon ana cultivation oi,
mii lil bind, viz:

Henry Pad berg, of Lexington, Or., Marcpllus
J. Williams, Nathaniel B. Williams, Clarence
Walker, of lone, Or.

John W.Lewis, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Ofllee at The Dalles, Or., July 2, 1891.

Notion Is hereby given that the following-name-

settlers have riled notice of their intention to
make final proof in support of their claims, and
that said proof will be made before Frank H.
Snow, Commissioner of U. 8. Circuit Court, at
Lexington, Or., on August 'JO, lH'H, viz:

PRISCILLA HUDSON,
Hd. No. 3901 for the Sec. '22, Tp. 1 N, R. 25

E, W. M.
CHARLES A. HODSON,

D. B. No. 1614, for the NEli Sec. 28, Tp. 1 N, R, 25
E, W. M.

They name the following witnesses to prove
their continuous residence upon.and cultivation
of, Bald land, viz:

John 0. Thomson, Isaac R. Howard, Ihomas
Bonnison, Thomas Owens, all of Lexington, Or.

John W. Lbwis, Regiater.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Ofhce at The Dalles, Or.; July 7. 1891.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has (ilea notice of his intention to
make final proof iu support of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before Frank H.
Snow, V. 8. Commissioner, at Lexington Oregon,
on August l. 1S91, viz:

EKASTTS J. Ml'IR,
D. S. No. me,, for the NJ5J Sec. 6, Tp. 2 8, R. 26
E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

J. Thomas Boothbv, Nathaniel J. Hale, Alvan
H. Windsor, Edward Palmer, all of Lexington,
Oregon.

John W. Lewis,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., June 22, 1ML
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before County Clerk
of Morrow County, at Heppuer, Oregon, on
September 19, 191, vis:

DENNIS KPILLANE,
Hd. No. If. 13, for the NW Sec. 12, Twp 3 8, B

2ft East W. M.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

John Woodward, J. B. Hunt. Mat Hughes and
Sam Lefiier, all of Heppner, Oregon.

John W. Lewis,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., July 25, 1S91.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof iu supHrt of his claim, and
that said proof will he made before W. R. Ellis,
Commissioner V. S. Circuit Court at Heppner,
Or., on Sept. 5, 1S01, viz:

CVRl'S BENNETT,
Hd. No. M08. for the N1, SE; and RWV NE'i
aud SIC1 NWf4 Sec 13, Tp. 2 8. R 2 E W. M.

lit) iiaiiiL'H niv lutitmiiiK w niifPHCs to pnivc
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

tieorge Vinson, of Heppner, Oregon, David
Presley, Henry Vanderpool, C. C. Curtis, of
Lena, Oregon.

A. Cleaver.
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION,

Und Office at La Orande, Or., July 13, 1991.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his Intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before W. R. Kills,
Com. U.S. Circuit Court, at Heppner, Or., on
August --N, D91, viz:

JOHN T. THOMPSON,
Ds. No. 10017, for the S'i SE and NWU 8E
aud SWV-- N Kl See. Tp I S. K 27 E, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Henry L. Hoban, take notice.
M. J. Devin, J. A. Watson, William Doonan

and 8. N. Morgan, all of Heppner. Oregon.
4J.V440. A. eutAVEB, RegisUr.

Notes Gathered By Those Who

Are. Progressive,

APPLICABLE TO OCR SECTION.

And With a View of BenrBttinc the Stockman

Farmer. Horticulturist, Dairyman, Etc.

WORTH KNOWING.

The dairyman of Paris, France, to
keep milk from souring in warm weath-

er are in the habit of employing a little
of soda aa a preventive.

This, by combining with and neutra
lizing the acetio add formed, has desir
ed effect aud keeps the milk from tuni
ng soar as soon as it otherwise would- -

The salt that is thus formed (1. e.. the
acetate of soda) is not at all injurious- -

And as pure milk already contains a
small quantity of this salt, it wonld be
difficult to prononnoe upon tbe addition
of any alkali, exoept there should bo

some in a free and nucombined state,

which does not exist in the milk. The
addition of a very small quantity of the
potash will arrest the formation of the
curd and delay the milk's turning.

To keep butter sweet for years, ohnrn
it, work it and paok it hard and tight in
kegs of seasoned white oak. Tbe top

must then be put in, having a small hole
in which brine is poured to fill the vacant
space. And of so much importance is it
deemed that the plug must not be made
of cedar or pine, but of cypress or bass- -

wood to prevent any bad taste other-

wise it wonld be injnred. Place tbe
kegs in hogsheads well filled with briue
of full solution (that is, that will bear an
egg). Head np the hogsheads tight and
close. By adopting this process you can
keep butter sound and sweet in any
climate for years.

To restore run o id butter to its original
taste, beat up a quarter of a ponnd of
good fresh lime in a pail of water. Let
stand an honr, four off tbe lime water
carefully, aud in this wash tbe butter
thourgbly. Wash afterward with cold
spring water and salt slightly.

To make a cement for mending things

that are often wetted, mix rice flour
with oold water and gently simmer un
til the consistency of common paste,

then apply.

To render linen or oloth water-proo-

take of boiled oil twenty-fiv- e parts;
borax two parts; litharge, two partB
lamp-blac- (or any other desired colar),
two parts. Mix and use at discretion,

To keep beans for winter use, pick
when young and tender. Throw them
into a keg until yon have a layer about
three inches deep. Hprinkle with salt
(being careful to not use too mnoh). Fill
up the keg; plaoe a plate and weight
over the beans, and set away in a cool,

dry place.

Ashland Tidings: People from Apple.
gate say the apples in that valley this
year show signs of tbe oodling moth,
and orchardmen over there will have to
begin spraying, as they do whenever the
moth has been introduced. 'Ibis is the
first appearance of the moth in the Ap
plegate eouncry, and it is believed that
only a very small portion of tbe crop
will be injured. Next year, however,
the pest will have developed in force.
Last fall the apples shipped from there
were entirely free of worms.

Eastern Oregon Republican: Too
great an effort oannot be male by our
farmers and orohardists to destroy the
pests that are enaroaobing upon our
heretofore unmolested grain and fruits.
The apis apd oodlin moth are now here
and the Hessian fly is about to spread
over this section. These destructive in-

sects have never been known in this
oountry before, and by a timely and uni-

ted effort their spread oau be checked
and their annihilation Beoured. Organ-lation- s

should be made, conventions
held, aud these serious matters discuss-

ed. Delays are dangerous. Let the
note of warning be sounded.

How't This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any oaee of catarrh that oaonot be
eured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

b J. Cuenby &Co., Props, Toledo 0.
We, the undersigned, have kuown F.

J. Cheney for the last 16 years, and be-

lieve bim perfectly honorable m all bus-
iness transactions, and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by
their tirm.
West 3c Turax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, U.
Waldinq, K inn an" & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

noting directly upon tbe blood and mu-

cous sorfaott of the system. Testimon-
ials seut free. Price 75o, per bottle.
Sold by all druggist.

K. OF P. luhtaimion,
Messers. P. 0. Borg, district deputy

grand chancellor, of Heppner, assisted
by J. J. Huberts, chancellor oommaoder
of Doria Lodge No. 20, of Heppner, in-

stalled the following officers of Veruon
Lodge No. 43 K. of P., in thiroity last
Tuesday evening: O. W. Dart, C. C.;
W. Kelly, V. C; Henry Trowbridge, M.
at A. ; E. Hays, P.; Fred Timma, I. Q.;
C, E. Luce, O. G. John Day Sentinal.

THE PULPIT AND THE STAGE.
Rev. F. M. Shivut, Pastor United

Brethren church. Blue Mouud, Kan ,
says: I ftel it my duty to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done for me. My lungs were badly

and my pa ris boners thonght I
could live only a few weeks. I took five
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and
am sound aud well, gaining 26 pounds
in weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a
thorough trial and convincing evidence,
I am confident Dr. King New Discovery
tor consumption, beats 'em all, and cures
when everything else fails. Tbe great-
est kindness I can do my manr thou-
sand friends is to urge them to try it.'
Free trial bottles at T. W. Ayers'. Ji.
Drug btore. Regular sises CO cents and

1.00. . S

everv day for the last fortnight. I have
fonnd the Robertine an excellent prepar-

ation in cases of tan, snnburn, etc.,
caused by exposure to Maroh winds and
a July sun.

Yonrs faithfully,
Lillie LangtbT.

Jerrv Cohn cot in the first lot of water
melons for the season last week. If tbe
Gazette had had cash enough it would
have bonght a colic or two, but alas ;.

Kn that we are out of wood, we expect
promises to be fulfilled in the shape of a
cord or so. Duu't put it off too long.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored

to health by simple means, after suffer-

ing for several years with severe lung
affection, Bnd that dread disease con-
sumption, is anxious to make known to
Jiis fellow sufferers tbe means of oure.
To those who desire it, he will oiieer-
fully sent! (free nf ouargej a copy of tha
prescription used, wnicu iney win uuu
a sure cure for consumption, asinma,
catarrh, bronchitis and all throat and
lnng maladies. He hopes all sunerers
will try his remedy, as it is invalnuble.
Those desiring the prescription, whioh
wilt rnat them nothine. and mnv prove
a blessing, will please address Rev. Ed-

ward A. Wilson, Williamsburg, Kings
County, New York. 400-36-

In our iRflt iBSUft we forgot to mention
the fact that the lectures of Mrs. Matlie
P. Krnkle were lareelv attended aud
quite well appreciated by a large num
ber ot Heppuentes. tier ueareraoau say
truly that she ia the most liberal of liber-alist- e

that bavo visited our town.

BUCKLIN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

Corns, and all Skiu Eruptions,
positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by T. W
Ayers, Jr. Nov.H.'O.

Andy Rood was called down from bis
Eight Mile possessions Monday of this
week. He and neighbors are busy at
harvesting.

Geo. Thornton has given up railroading
for tbe present and will engage in the
news and oigar business, using part of
C. M. Jones1 barber shop for his store.
May he succeed.

I have been a great sufferer from dry
catarrh for many years, and I tried many
remedies, but none did me so mncu nen- -

efit as Ely's Cream Balm. It completely
cured me. M. J. Lally, 29 Woodward
Ave., Boston Highlauds, Mass.

Monday our inhabitants did more to
keep cool tuun anything else.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Ellis took their
infant son to Portland early this week.

The saying. "He that laughs last
laughs bent,' is exemplified every day.

Iffg't it about time Heppoor was know-
ing whether or not the artesian well is to
be completed?

Despondency, oauaed by a diseased
liver, can be avoided by taking Simmons
Liver Regulator,

H. Blaekman & Co. sells the 14 iu.
Oliver Chilled plow at 864, with one
extra plow point a.

Browu & Co. and W. G. Sweetser con-
tinue to Bell vegetables among our
people at a fair figure.

If there's anything in the world that
Heppuer needs 'tis water. Its people
need a little more business push to ever
get it.

W. S. McKemmey of Eight Mile section
has purchased the right to manufac,
tn re and sell the Iuraham lamp in
Rhode Island and Spain.

Mr. Clark, to the publio: I wish to
say to my friends and the public, that
I regard Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhoea Remedy as the best
preparation iu use for Colic and Diar-
rhoea. It is tbe tit tost selling medicine
I ever handled, becnuse it always gives
satisfaction. O. H. Clark, Oraugeville,
Texas. For sale by 61ocnm-Jobnsto- n

Drug Co.

TAILORING

I have opened awell appointed tailor
inir establishment in my new build
ing on May street, and am now regularly
receiving new goods and will make cub-to-

made pants rom 7 to $15 beBt
goods in the market.

A. Abrhamsick,

SUMMONS.

the Circuit Court of Oregon for Morrow
Countv.

ANDHKW TlM.ARD,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Maria Tillard,

Defendant.
To Maria Til lard. Defendant.

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer or plead
to the eompbttnt tiled against you in the above
entitled suit on or before September the 7th,
tyi, the first day of the Circuit Court of said
county and state, and if you fail so to Answer or
appear, for want thereof the plaintiif will take
Judgment against you, dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between you and
plain till" as prayed for in his complaint filed
lie rein.

This summons is served on you by publication
by virtue of an order of W. L. Bradshaw, Judge
of the 7th Judicial District of Oregon, which
said order was made at The Dalles, Oregon, on
July 2yih,

w. r. hais,
Att'y for rrff.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande. Or., July 13, 1891.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before County
Clerk of Morrow Co.. Oregon, at Heppner Ore-
gon, on August , 1S91, viz:

BENJAMIN F. MARTIN,
Ds. No. 9745, for the NW Sec. 17, Tp. 5 8. R 28 E
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, vU

Luther Hamilton, H. L. Copple, W. R. Casey
and D. A. Hamilton, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. Clkavkr,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles, Or., July 16, 1891.
Notice is herebr given that the following-name-

settler has filed notice of his lutentiou to
make final proof lit support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before theCouuty
Clerk of Morrow county, Or., at Heppner, Or.,
on Sept s, syi.vu:

PASCHAL J. HALLEY,
Hd. No- 3325, for the SWt; NEVj aud NWv; pE1
aud NE. SW? and SE N WV Sec 10, Tp. 4 S,

R 24 E, W. M

He names the foUpwing witnesses to prove his
continuous resideuTe upon, and cultivation of,
aid laud, vis:

J. C. Haves, T. C. Aubrev, Isaac Knighton
and A. H. Hooker, all of Eight Mile, Oregou.

Jouk W. Lewis.

shoulder, split iu ngh uude. iit iu lert ear.
rtange m urat cotHityaud to parts or Jonuuay.

Laurence, H. L.,Pn irie City. Or, Cattle, Z on
right hip; horses, same on right shoulder. Range

rant county.
Lofton. Hteuhen. l'ox. Or. H L on left hio

on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horsea
same brand on left shoulder. Range Grant
county.

iiieuallen, John W., L Or. Horsea
branded half-cuc- JLconneoted on left shoul-
der. Cattle, aamc on lefihtp. Range, near Lex
ington.

Lord. Geonre. HeDDner. Or. Horses branded
double U coi.nect Sometimes called a
swing II, on left shoulder.

Maxwell, M. 8. Horses branded long link on
left shoulder; cattle, same on ief. aide. Ear
mark, under bit in left ear.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M D on
right hip; horee. Mon left shoulder.

Morgan, 8. H Heppner. Or. Horses, M )
on left shooldei cattle, same on left hip.

McCnmber, Ja. A, Echo, Or. Horses, MI with
bar over on right shoulder.

Jnani,. li. B., Lna, Or. Horses old mares ZZ
on right hip; young stuck, small zz on left
Bhoulder.

Morgnn, Thos,, Heppner, Or. Horses, circle
T on loft shoulder and left thigh; cattle, Z on
right thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; oatue. 77 on right side.

MeClaren. D. it.. Brownsville. Or. Horses.
Figure oon each shoulder, cattle, M2 on hip,

McKern.W.J. Mount Vernon. Or X I on cattle
on right hip, crop in right ear. half crop in left
same brand on horses ou left hip. Range in Grant j
county.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses same brand ou left stifle.

McUirr, Harney, Vx, Or. Horsea 715 Con-
nected on left shoulder; cattle same. Range
Grant county.

McHaley, G. V., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, S
with half circle under on left ahonlder; on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on tiie right side.
Range in Grant County.

Neal.Andrew. Lone Rock, Or. Horsea A N con-
nected on left shoulder: cattle same on both hips.

Newman, W. R., Heppner, Or. Horses Ji
with half circle over it on left shoulder.

Neville, Jas , H ppner. Or. Horses, N on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip; ear mark, three
elite in right, liange in Morrow county.

Nordyke, K bilverion. Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigh; cattle, same on loft hip.

O'Flyng, K. Wagner, Or. Brands horsea
K ( )on left shoulder; oattle on both hips. Claimsy brand on anv part of oody. brand recorded.

Oliver, Joseph, Canyon City, Or. A 8 on cattle
on left hip; on hurseB, sume on left thigh. Range
in Grant county.

Oiler. Perry. Lexington, Or. P O on left
slum, dm .

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected on left hip; horses on left stifle
and warile on nose. Range in Grant county.

Pearson, Olave, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield ou left shoulder and 24 on left
hip. Cat tie, fork in left ear, right cropped. 24
on loft hip. Rang on Eight Mile.

Tope. Wm., Mount Vernon.Or. 1 Tun oattle on
left hip, two slits in left ear; same brand on
horses on left stifle. Ranire in Grant county.

Parker A Gleasou. Hardman, Or, Horses IP on
left shoulder.

tiveT. J. H,. Lexington. Or. Horses. JE con
nected o. left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip,
under bit in eaoh ear,

Pat berg. Henry Lexington, Or. Horses brand-
ed with a RomaL cross on left shoulder; cattle
nranuea wnu nomun cross, oar at ootioiu, on
left hip.

Powell. JonnT.. Dawille. Or Horses. .IP con.
nec ed ou left shoulder. Cattle OK couuected on
left hip, two under half crops, oue on each ear,
wattle utidorthroa-- Range in Grant county,

Rickard. G. D.. Canvnn Citv. Or. F O on loft
shoulder, on horses only. Range Canyon creek
auci Bear valley, urant county.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, square
crow with quarter-circl- e over it on lett stifle.

Reninger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C R on
left shouhiei .

Rndi'i, Wm, Long Creek, Or. Brands horses
R oi right shoulder. Range. Grant and Morrow
counties.

Hoyee, Aaron, Heppner, Or Hcrses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip aud crop off right ear. Range in Mor-
row county.

Kuan Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded X
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX. ou the left nip,
crop off left ear and dewlap on neck. Range in
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Rust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses H on
left shoulder; cattle, R on left hip, crop off
right ear, underbit on left ear. tiheep, H on
weather, round crop off righ ear. Range Uma-
tilla and Marrow c Tunties.

tteane Andrew. Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A R on riurbt shouldur. vent auartar
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
Range Morrow county.

Koyne, .Wra. H, Dairyville, Or HR connected
with quarter circle over top on oattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and split in left. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range in Morrow.
Grant and Gilliam counties.

Ritter, J h Ritter, Or Three parallel bars
witn bur over on burses on left hip; on oattle, left
side, two smooth crops, two splits in eaoh ear.,
liange in Middle Fork of John Day.

Rector. J. W.. Heppner, Or. Horsea. JG oa
left shoulder. Cattle, oon right hip.

Spray, J. F., Heppner, Or. Horses branded fel
couuected oi. right shoulder; cattle same on both
hips.

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded 8 A
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Bkinner, i Ij, mtter, ur Horses, two-ba- r ov.

left sutie. Plain 8, two bars on left side, a crop
and three splits in right ear, swallow fork ana
underbit in left, cattle, ti on cattle larger titan oa
uorses. xuujge in urant county.

Kwaireart, A. L.. Ella. Or. Horses brandp-- 9
on leit shoulder; cettle same on loft hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J M ou let. stifle; cattle J ti on left hip, swallow
iur& iu ngn. ear, unueruu in leit.

Hwatttrarl. L. AlDine. Or. Hi.raea. H fl on riirht
shouluer

bapp, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, 8 A P on
left hip; catu same on left hip.

bears, W H., Fox, Or. Horses bar over B.
Range in Fox valley.

LShohe, Dr. A. J., Heppner. Or. Horses, DH on
left hip; oattle, same on left side, wattle on left
aide of neck ears out sharp at point.

timith, E, F, Pilot Rock, Or. Cattle, horse-
shoe on Left side, crop close in left ear. Horses,
4 on left thigh, liange in Umatilla and Grant
counties.

tihner.John, Fox, Or. NC connected on
horses on right hip; cattle, same on right hip,
crop off riftht ear and under bit iu left ear. Range
in Grant county.

timith Bros., John Day, Or H Z oQ cattle on
le t shoulder.

titeveuson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, H
on right hi i ; swallow-for- k in left ear.

tiwaggart. G. W.. Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on
left should ; cattle, 44 on left hip.

titewart, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses circle o
or left shoulder.

Smith, E. K. Lone Rook, Or. Horsea branded
a crossed seven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left side. Range, Gilliam county.

Smith Geo., Heppner, Or. Horses branded
G ti on leit flans,

Thompson, J. A Heppner, Or. Horses, 8 on
left Bhoula. r; oattle, 'i on left shoulder.

Tippets, ti. T., Lena, Or. Horses, C on left
shoulder.

Turnor R. W Heppner, Or. Small capital T
lett shoulder, horses; oattle earns on left hip
with split in both ears.

11. M lone. Or. Horsea branded
HT connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.

Thomas, P .Mt. Vernon, Or. --TF connected ea
oattle on right hip, swallow fork in right ear and
nnderbit in same ear; boreee, same brand on right
stifle. Range in John Day valley.

Turemau, John, Prams City, Or. On horses.
10 on leit stifle; un cattle, O witn bar under on
left hip. Rauge in Graut county.

Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, Or; Horses HV
on right shoulder cattle, same on right

hip.
Wilson, John Q Salem or Heppner, t)r.

Horses branded J q on the left shoulder. Range
Morrow connty.

Warren, W B, Caleb, W with quarter
circle over it, on left side, split in right sar.
Horses same brad on left Bhoulder. Haugein
Grant couuty.

Wood, F L, Dayville, Or Heart on horses on
left sf tile; on cattle. Son left side and under bit
in left ear. Range in Grant county.

W right, Silas A. Heppuer, Or. Cattle branded
8 W ou the rigiil hip. square crop ott right ear
and split in litWallace, Francis, Mount Vernon.Or Sqnareon
cattle on the left hip. upper slope in he left
ear and under slops in right ear. Same brand
ou horses on right Bhoulder. Range in Harney
and Grunt countv.

Webster, J. 1 Heppner, Or. Horses branded
wuh bar over J on right shoulder; cattle aams
on right hip, crop off left ear and split in each.Range, Morrow count.

W ade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
ace uf spades on lett shoulder and left hip.
Cattle brauded same on left side and left hip.

Wells, A. ti., Heppner, Or. Horses, on left
shoulder; catt s same.

W ol linger, John, John Day City, Or On horsea
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sneep,
bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Malhnsr
counties.

WyUnd, J H. Hardman, Or. Circle C on leftthigh.
Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Hones, CP

connected on left shoulder.
Watkins, Lishs. Heppner, Or. Horses branded

UE conneoteoon left stifle.
Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W onright thigh, holt in left ear; horses, W on right

shoulder, aom aams on left shoulder.
Whittier Bros,, Drowsy, Harney county, Or. --

Hnraee branded W B, cotinneted on left ! unlder.
Williams, Vasco, Hamilton. Or. Quarter cir-

cle over three bars on left hip, both cattle and
hemes. Range Grant county.

Williams. J O. Long Creek. Or Horses, guar,ter circle over three bars on left hip; cattle same
and Alit in sach sr. Kanre in Gnuit ooanty.

Wren, A. A., neppner. Or. Cattle, running A A
with bsx aero ou right hio.

BUeksmKhlng, nom).oelnu. and Omend wort.

Anon. tlndinu fault with my shoeing
can get work liuue oter f roe of charge.

Wagonmiiker's Shop in Connection.
Give ms your patronage.

428-43-

lite'
ESTABLISHED IN 1877.

Wysndottes, Plymouth Rooks, Light
Brnmaus, Hose Bna Binirin

Brown Leghorns, PaitridjjB
Cochins, Hondans and Sil-

ver Spangled Hambnrgs.

1.000 YOUNG FOWLS

Beady for Delivery.

BOOK YOUR ORDERS FOR

CHOICE SELECTIONS.

luu tuwis iiavB no bunsnui.
In Amerioa, and are the best on
rhia puiut hv a it re lit difference.

I GTJABANTi'E SATISFACTION TO

Bend for Catalogue.
Address

t tvt OARTUSON.
Box B5. com.390. Forest Grove, Or

L. SHEPHARD,

FOX, OREGON.

All orders promptly attended to.

Prices to suit the Times,

S. P. FLORENCE

STOCKRAISER!
HEPPNER OREGON

Cattle branded and as shown above
V i.n riiM II III II Ml tr.

Our oattle rang in Morrow, and Umatilla
eounties. i win pay """" ''arrest aud oouriution of any person stealing my

SIOCK

A NEW TYPEWRITER !

THE

INTERNATIONAL,

A striotly first-clas- s mnchlne. Fully
warranted. Made from the very bexl
material, by skilled workmen, mid wil
the best tools that have ever been de
vised (or the purpose. Warranted to all
that can be reasonably expoeted of 111

very best typewriter extant. Ciipulile oi

writing 150 words per minute or more
according to the ability of the ope

ator. A machine that will manifold
more than double the number of sheet
than any other typewriter without affect
ing the aliifuuieut in any respect, as on
this machine the alignment is iudc
tructible.

PRICE, $100.00,
If there is no Agent in your town, ad

dress us on the auhjeat, as we are more
liberal with our Ageuts than any other
Company in our hue.

International Typewriter Co.,

2 Park Square, Boston, Mahs.
AUKNTS WANTED.

THIS X"IO rvicioi

Jewell y EstaDii

Still Continues to Sell

WATOIIE8, .t--

s CLOCIC
a BW XIIiR Y, ETC.

At the Lowest Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Am

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,

Gold and Silver Watches Always

A Full Liue of

tMC tJBIOAIi XNSTnU

Has been added to bis large and well

eleoted stock.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Work
ITUUK oppoaiu Minor. Doritoo t Co'a Mar tk.

HKjpnr. " rf - Ordiion

EtfMoving Baildiogs b Specialty, Hare full In
rig Jor this work.

HEPPNER. OREGON.

H. TJIfickrrmn & Co. have an exclusive
Generul Merchandise Btore. Htookmpo
onnnnt do hptter than pa' ionize H.
Blackmail & Co., ct Heppner's Pioneer
Bnok. a.

STOCK BRANDS.

While Ton keeD vonr suhocrirtrinn mud tin vva
can Keep youroranjin ireeoi cnarne.

ArmBtrone. J. t. Alnine. Or. T with bar on.
der it on left shoulder of horses; cattle Mune
on left iii p.

Allison. O. D.. Eight Mile. Or. Tattla brand
O D on left hip and iiorsoH same brand on right
Bnouiaer. liange. jLigiu nine.

A dk inn, T C, Dayville, O-r- Htraiht mark acrowt
nit) uuu twit vi u mill a oiiL in tut) riK'i ri
horses. ,T. noeide down on tha riieht shoulder.
hanjfe in Grant county and Boar valley. P O
address also ut Hardin)!.

Adkins, C. HM Hard man, Or.-- Horses. X i

right shoulder; uh tie, (.It on right hip Hang
in (i rant ana r.iorrow counties.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses. JA con
nected on leit flank; cattle, same on left hip.

Avers. Johnnv. Lena. Or. Horsen branded
triangieon leit hip; cattle same on right hip;
also crop off right ear and upper bit on same.

Blyth, Percy H Heppner, Or. Horsea. Roman
cross on riht shoulder. Range in Morrow
county.

Bleakman. Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag
or left shoulder; cattle, same on right shoulder.

hanniter, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-
ed B on left hip and thigh; split in each ear.

Burke, M Bt C, Long Creett, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, otop off left ear, un-

der half crop off right. Horses, eame brand on
letft shoulder. Mange in Urant and Morrow
county.

Iiowemnn, a., mount vernon ana Bums, ur.
Cat tin, A H on right hip, two crop in each ear;
same on horses, on right shoulder. Kange in
Grant and Harney counties.

uroaman, Jerry, Lena, ur. worses orannea (

on right ahonlder; oattle H on the left Bide.
Left eur half crop and right ear onper slope.

Barton. Wra... Heiwner. Or. -- Horse. J Bon
right thighs cattle, same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Bennett. Cy. bona. Ur. Horses, a on left
shoulder.

Brown, J. P., Heppner. Or. -- Horse and cattle
brnnded B with above on left Bhouldor,

Brown. J. 0.. Heonner. Or. Horses, circle
C with dot in n terou left hip; cattle, tame.

Hoyer, w. U., neppner, ur. iiorBes, dox
brand or. r trhi Lid cuttle, same, with sDlit in
flmth ear.

Dortr. . o HeDDner. or. Horses, r Hon loft
snouiaer; onttie. same on leri nip.

lirowniee. w. J.. fox.Or Cattle. J a connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Range in Fox valley,

('Hiob.Or- .- Y D on horses onleft stifle;
U with quarter circle over it, on lett shoulder,
and on loft stifie on all oolta nnder It years: on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
range in Urant county.

Crowley, W. H lying Creek, Or. Horses
bruudea circle 6 on left shoulder,

Ci;hrnn, ("has., lone. Or. Horsea, HP con
nected on left shoulder; cattle, C on both left
hip and stifle. Range in Morrow coanty.

Cannon. T. B., Long Creek, Or. T on oattle on
right side, crop off right ear and slit in left ear.
Our horses same brand on left shoulder. Range
in (J rant county.

Curl, T. H John Day, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork mid under bit
in right ear, split in left ear,' Han go in Grant,
coumy. On stieop, inverted A and spear point
on Bhouldor. Ear marko.i ewes, crop on left ear,
pnuehed upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half crop iu left ear. All range
in Grant county,

Crosby, A. A. .Heppner, Or. CatUe brandedTl-(o- r
H Li co nected on the right Bhouldwr.

Carsner, Walter, Mt. Vernon, Or. W on cattle
on left hip, ciop and Bplit in left ear; 7W con-
nected on horses on left shoulder, ltaoge in
Grant Co.

Chittenden, R., Prairie City, Or. Pick, handle
down on cattle ridht hip nnd split in right ear;
horses, same brand on right shoulder, liange in
Grant counly.

Cook, S. J. ,Lena,Or. Horses, OOon right shoul-
der. Cattle, same on r ght hip: ear mark square
crop off left and split in right.

Currin. K. Y,, Currinsvilie, Or. Horses, on
left eti tie.

Cochran, J II Monument, Or Homos branded
T I & A on left shoulder. Cattle, same on right
hip. swallow fork in right ear and crop off left.

Cox & English, Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
iu center: horses. CE on left iip.
Copper, H. A Monument, Or. Horses H C

on left shonlder cattle H C on left side, swal-
low fork on right ear.

Cochran, H. E Monument, Grant Co, Or.
Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on lofl
Bhoulder; cattle samo brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H,, Hardman, Or. Horses branded
on riizht hiD. Cattle brauded the same.

Cross. H L. Dawille. Or ( 'attle branded 4- - two
crops and a split in left ear; on horses a
reversed Z on left stifle. Also have the following
brands on rattle: 72 on left hip, 7 on right hip,
Ti on left shoulder, two parallel bars on It ft
shoulder, lu.r mams, two crept.

Doonan. Wm., Heppner, Or. Hones branded
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat-

tle same on left hip.
Douglass, W. H .Galloway, Or. Cattle, R 1 on

right side, swu k in each eart horses, K D
on left hio.

Duncan, W, P., John Day,Or. Quarter circle
W on right shoulder, both on horses aud cattle.
Ranee Grant county.

Driskell, W. E., Heppner, Or. Horsea branded
K inside of O on left shoulder, ('attle same on
left aide of neck.

Damon, R E, Mount Vernon, Or. 7U connected
on cattle on right hip. under slope in right ear,
under bit in left ear; same brand on horses on
right hip. Range in Grant connty.

Ely. J . B. A Sons, Donglas, Or. Horses brand
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole ir right ear.

risk. Ralph, Prairie City, Or Horses, R P on
right shoulder; cattle, on right hip. Range in
Grant connty.

Fieek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F
connected on right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
off left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LP on
right hip; horses F with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, B. P. Heppner, Or Horses, K on
right s hoi ldi; cattle, b on right hip or thigh.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. GAX on left
shoulder.

Goble, Frank, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7 F on
left stifle; nattl. same on right hip.

Oilman- - French, Land and Live Mock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor ti on left shoulder; vent
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear and nnderbit in left.
Range in Gilliam, Grant, Crook and Morrow
count lea.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
S. with a quarter circle over it, on left Btlfle
Range in Morrow and Umatillacounties.

Giltwater, J.C., l'rairie City, Or. On horses,
O O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on right
side. Range in Grant connty.

OlR7.e, C. E., and A. P. Hnyder. Dayville.Or
Hordes branded d on right shoulder: on cattle,
stripe down the left shoulder. Also. P 8 on
horse on left ehoalder. and same on right hip on
oattle. liange in draat county.

Hiatt A. B., Ridge, Or. Cattle, pound-to- K

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
Ran rb in Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Hinton A Jenks, Hamilton, Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left
Horses. J on right thigh. Range in Grant county.

Hughes, Samuel, Wagner, Or T F Lon right
shoulder on horses; on oattle, on right hip and on
h'ft side, swallow fork in right ear and slit in left
Range in Haystack district, Monvw county.

Hall, FMwin. John Day, Or. Cattle E H on right
hip; horsea same on right shoulder langain
Grant connty.

Hyde, Hiei A.,Prairle City, Or. AH combined
on hnraee on right shoulder; cattle on right hip.
Range in Grant county.

Hughes, Mat, Heppner, Or. Horse, shaded
heart on the left Bhoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Hunsaker, B , Wagner, Or. -- Horses, V on left
shoulder; oa tie, 9 on left hi .

Hardisty, Albert, Nye. Oregon Horses, AH
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear,

tlodBon.J F, Mount Vernon. Or. JF connected
on horbes on right thigh; on cattle. N Ron
right hin. Range in Grant and Harney.

Humphreys,, M. Uardinau, Or. Horsea, H on
left flank

Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horses branded
bar cross ou left shoulder: cattle same on left
nip.

Hayes, J. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, wineglass
on left shoulder cattle, same on right hip.

Ivy, Alfred, Long ('reek, Or-C- I D on
right hip, crop off left ear and bit in right, Borsee
same brand on left shoulder. Range n Grant
countr.

Hnntnn. Luther. Euxht Mile. Or. Horse H on
the left shoulderand heart on the left stifle Cat
tle same on left hip. Range in Morrow county.

Jenkins. D. W.,Mt Vernon,tr. J on hones on
left shoulder; on cattle. J on left hip and two
moot h crops on both ears. Range in Fox and

BmrvaUys,
Jon kin, 8. M., Heppner, Or. Horses, horse- -

shoe J ou left shoulder. Cattle, the
Range on Eight Mile,

Johnson, Felix. Lena. Or. Horses, circle Ton
left stine; cattle, same on right hip, uadet half
crop in right and sulit in left ear

Kenny, Mike. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
KNY on left hip, cattle same and crop off left
ear; wder slop on the right


